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Abstract

The Formica rufa group (red wood ants) currently includes six species. Nevertheless, 
during previous work based on molecular markers, we showed the existence of one 
population morphologically identified as F. lugubris, but genetically different from all 
other analysed populations of this species. This population could represent a cryptic 
species within the Swiss National Park and has been provisionally named Formica 
lugubris-A2.
To verify our hypothesis, we conducted a behavioural test based on the ability of ants 
to recognize pupae of their own species when compared to those of another spe-
cies. The three red wood ant species present in the Swiss National Park (F. lugubris, 
F. paralugubris and F. aquilonia) and the F. lugubris-A2 population were used in our 
study. Results indicate that the F. lugubris-A2 population differs from other F. lugubris 
and from all other species in the behaviour of its workers and in the way its pupae 
are discriminated by other species. This is in accordance with the genetic data and 
strengthens our hypothesis on the existence of a new cryptic red wood ant species 
within the Swiss National Park.
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Introduction

Mound-building red wood ants (species of  the Formica 
rufa group) belong to one of  the most studied groups 
of  ants in Europe (see Cotti 1963, 1995, 1996) and 
have fundamental roles and positive effects in forest 
ecosystems of  the northern hemisphere (Pavan 1959, 
1981; Jurgensen et al. 2008). Therefore, they are con-
sidered very promising species in forest ecosystems 
monitoring (Gösswald 1990). Because of  their impor-
tance, red wood ants are protected by law in many Eu-
ropean countries (Gösswald 1989), including Switzer-
land. However, despite this protection, some species 
are included on the IUCN Red List of  threatened spe-
cies (Hilton-Taylor 2000) and on the Red List of  some 
countries like Switzerland (Agosti & Cherix 1994). 
The recent phylogenetic study conducted by Goropa-
shnaya et al. (2004) suggested that at present the group 
consists of  six species in Europe: F. rufa Linnaeus 
1761; F. polyctena Förster 1850; F. lugubris Zetterstedt 
1838; F. paralugubris Seifert 1996; F. aquilonia Yarrow 
1955, and F. pratensis Retzius 1783. All these species 
have a very similar morphology and, in some cases, are 
able to hybridize (Czechowski 1993a; Seifert & Goro-
pashnaya 2004) or to form mixed colonies (Seifert 
1991; Czechowski 1993b, 1996). As a consequence, the 
taxonomy of  the group has always been debated and 
controversial (Pamilo et al. 1979; Vepsäläinen & Pisar-
ski 1981; Collingwood 1987; Seifert 1991) and many 
investigations were conducted to clarify it (Maeder & 
Cherix 2001; Bernasconi et al. 2010 a, b). 
A recent outcome of  the numerous investigations on 
the F. rufa group was the description of  F. paralugu-
bris (Seifert 1996). After the discovery of  two distinct 

morphotypes among F. lugubris queens (Kutter 1967, 
1977), a broad range of  taxonomic tools was used to 
examine the possibility of  the existence of  diverse 
F. lugubris species. For example, the ability of  ants to 
recognize homocolonial pupae by means of  chemi-
cal cues was used in a behavioural experiment called 
“pupa-carrying test” (Rosengren et al. 1994), first de-
veloped by Rosengren & Cherix (1981). This tool is 
based on natural reactions shown by workers when 
offered a choice between conspecific and heterospe-
cific pupae. The results of  this test, in association with 
other studies on alarm pheromones (Cherix 1983) and 
allozymes (Pamilo et al. 1992), provided clear evidence 
that F. lugubris was in fact composed of  two distinct 
species. This led to a comparative morphological 
study and the description of  F. paralugubris (Seifert 
1996). Afterwards, the pupa-carrying test conducted 
by Maeder et al. (2005) added further support to the 
species description.

Formica lugubris-A2 queen. © Christian Bernasconi
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The difficult taxonomy of  the F. rufa group is problem-
atic in studies of  ecology and biodiversity as the group 
is a dominant ant group in many European forest ar-
eas. Protected areas are key sites for promoting long-
term species conservation and to study biodiversity as 
well as the evolution of  species without human pres-
sure. In such areas, biodiversity and density of  some 
species can reach extremely high values as a result of  
ecosystems evolving naturally for years (i.e. butterflies, 
Pasche et al. 2007). Therefore, these areas also offer 
a great opportunity to collect and detect cryptic spe-
cies. In most biodiversity studies as well as in moni-
toring projects, correct taxonomic assessment is a 
fundamental prerequisite to understanding, managing 
and preserving the natural world, especially in the face 
of  the actual biodiversity crisis. Nevertheless, cryptic 
species which are morphologically hardly distinguish-
able (Bickford et al. 2007) represent a major chal-
lenge for correct species identification and a potential 
bias in biodiversity surveys and conservation plans. 
One good example of  a key site for biodiversity stu-
dies is the Swiss National Park (SNP). Created in 1914, 
the SNP is a strict nature reserve (IUCN Category Ia) 
in the Engadin Valley, Canton of  Grisons, in eastern 
Switzerland. The SNP and its surrounding area is 
probably one of  the most suitable locations for study-
ing red wood ants in Switzerland and in the Alps. All 
red wood ant species are present within this region and 
they are indeed very abundant within the park with a 
density of  1.8 nests / ha in forested habitat (Cherix et 
al. 2007). In addition, the park offers a unique oppor-
tunity to study the evolution of  red wood ant popula-
tions in unmanaged forests. 

Despite the large amount and diver-
sity of  studies on the F. rufa group, no 
complete comparative study has been 
done exploring this group in its en-
tirety and on a local scale. In order to 
fill this gap, we recently made a micro-
satellite analysis on the six species of  
the F. rufa group within the SNP area 
(Bernasconi et al. 2010b). In addition 
to the genetic differentiation of  the six 
species, genetic data revealed the exist-
ence of  a population morphologically 
described as F. lugubris, but geneti-
cally different from all other F. lugubris 
colonies and from all other wood ant 
species. This population, which will 
be referred to as F. lugubris-A2 in this 
paper, could represent a new cryptic 
species of  red wood ant (Bernasconi 
et al. 2010b).
As the existence of  a new species can 
have a great influence on future con-
servation plans of  these protected 
ants, we want to verify in this study the 
status of  the population F. lugubris-A2 
compared with the species F. lugubris, 

F. paralugubris and F. aquilonia. We therefore used the 
pupa-carrying test to evaluate the ability of  the four 
taxa to discriminate between alien and conspecific pu-
pae and we are treating F. lugubris-A2 as a separate spe-
cies in our comparisons. 

Methods

Study species and study area
The F. lugubris-A2 population is located in the Mingèr 
Valley, situated at altitudes between 1 700 m and 
2 100 m within the SNP (Bernasconi et al. 2010b). 
This population lives sympatrically with the three spe-
cies F. lugubris, F. paralugubris and F. aquilonia in the un-
managed forests of  this reserve (Cherix et al. 2007).
In July 2008, we collected workers, worker pupae and 
nest material of  the F. lugubris-A2 population and of  
the species F. lugubris, F. paralugubris and F. aquilonia. 
The collection was taken at two sites 15 km apart with-
in the SNP. In each site, 2 or 3 nests per species were 
sampled (Table 1). Sampling was done in July, when 
worker production and nest activity are at their peak. 
Nests are therefore able to recover rapidly from per-
turbations due to our sampling. Sampled nests were 
already known from earlier studies (Devenoges 1999; 
Maeder 2006) and species identification has been con-
ducted on a morphological base according to Seifert 
(2007). These identifications were also confirmed by 
microsatellites (Bernasconi et al. 2010b). The collected 
material was kept in ventilated plastic boxes for a few 
days before experiments and workers were fed daily 
with water and a sugar mixture provided ad libitum. 

Species /  
Population

Study region
Nest 
ID

Coordinates

Formica aquilonia Il Fuorn SCR3 46° 38’57 N, 10° 10’52 E

Il Fuorn SCR6 46° 38’52 N, 10° 10’44 E

S-Charl / Val Mingèr MIN1 46° 43’47 N, 10° 18’16 E

S-Charl / Val Mingèr MIN3 46° 43’44 N, 10° 18’15 E

S-Charl / Val Mingèr MIN4 46° 43’43 N, 10° 18’14 E

F. paralugubris    * Il Fuorn P5A 46° 39’46 N, 10° 12’21 E

                               * Il Fuorn P5B 46° 39’44 N, 10° 12’23 E

Il Fuorn CHP15 46° 40’08 N, 10° 11’20 E

S-Charl / Val Sesvenna SES1 46° 43’08 N, 10° 20’23 E

S-Charl / Val Sesvenna SES2 46° 43’11 N, 10° 20’27 E

F. lugubris Il Fuorn P9B 46° 39’03 N, 10° 15’38 E

Il Fuorn FUO1 46° 39’57 N, 10° 12’21 E

S-Charl / Val S-Charl SCH2 46° 42’25 N, 10° 21’00 E

S-Charl / Val S-Charl SCH3 46° 42’04 N, 10° 21’21 E

S-Charl / Val S-Charl SCU2 46° 46’00 N, 10° 17’54 E

                                     ** S-Charl / Val S-Charl SCU2b 46° 45’57 N, 10° 17’49 E

F. lugubris-A2 S-Charl / Val Mingèr MIN8 46° 43’18 N, 10° 17’56 E

S-Charl / Val Mingèr MIN15 46° 43’08 N, 10° 17’43 E

S-Charl / Val Mingèr MIN17 46° 43’06 N, 10° 17’38 E

S-Charl / Val Mingèr MIN18 46° 43’03 N, 10° 17’33 E

S-Charl / Val Mingèr MIN20 46° 42’56 N, 10° 17’14 E

Table 1 – Location and identity of  the sampled nests. Pupae and workers were 
sampled twice in nests marked by *; SCU2b substitutes SCU nest because of  the 
lack of  pupae in the latter nest during the second sampling (**).
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entry hole was placed on this artificial nest. The entry 
hole was covered with a small piece of  cardboard to 
prevent ants from entering the arena before the begin-
ning of  the test. The wall of  the arena was covered 
with fluon to prevent ants from escaping. The plaster 
surface of  the arena was divided into 20 sectors of  
equal size (numbered from 1 to 20). In order to pre-
vent ants from using external visual cues for orienta-
tion, the whole arena was surrounded by 50 cm high 
cardboard and was lit centrally by a light bulb. 
We placed ten pupae of  one kind in the odd-num-
bered sectors and ten pupae of  another kind in the 
even-numbered sectors (Figure 1B). The experiment 
began when the arena entry hole was opened by re-
moving the small piece of  cardboard. We noted the 
order in which pupae were retrieved to the nest. The 
number of  pupae of  a kind remaining on the arena 
was reported when all pupae of  the other kind had 
been retrieved to the nest. If  no pupae were collected 
within 15 minutes or when the workers were too active 

Combination Heterocolonial or heterospecific pupae Workers N S −2Σln(p) DI ± S.E. DImax DImin

1 F. lugubris-A2 F. lugubris-A2 15 0 28.8 ns 0.3 ± 0.6 3 −5

2 F. lugubris 15 14 247.8*** 7.9 ± 0.5 10 3

3 F. aquilonia 15 13 291.0*** 8.5 ± 0.6 10 2

4 F. paralugubris 15 14 294.7*** 8.9 ± 0.6 10 2

5 F. lugubris F. lugubris-A2 15 3 94.8*** 3.1 ± 0.9 10 −2

6 F. lugubris 10 5 135.6*** 6.2 ± 1.2 10 1

7 F. aquilonia 10 10 197.3*** 8.8 ± 0.5 10 7

8 F. paralugubris 10 8 152.7*** 7.3 ± 0.8 10 3

9 F. aquilonia F. lugubris-A2 15 7 143.6*** 5.1 ± 0.8 10 1

10 F. lugubris 10 8 184.0*** 8.1 ± 1.0 10 1

11 F. aquilonia 10 1 49.2*** 2.4 ± 1.0 10 −1

12 F. paralugubris 15 7 143.0*** 4.5 ± 1.0 10 −2

13 F. paralugubris F. lugubris-A2 15 4 126.8*** 4.3 ± 0.8 10 −1

14 F. lugubris 10 8 183.3*** 8.2 ± 0.8 10 3

15 F. aquilonia 15 4 125.6*** 4.3 ± 0.9 10 −1

16 F. paralugubris 10 2 41.0** 2.0 ± 1.0 7 −2

Table 2 – Pupa-carrying tests results. N: number of  replicates; S: number of  tests with a significant pref-
erence for homocolonial or conspecific pupae. The probabilities (p) from individual tests were combined as  
χ2 = −2Σln(p) with df  = 2N, and the significances are *** for P < 0.001, ** for P < 0.01 and ns for non-significant. For the dis-
crimination index we give the mean and standard error (DI ± S.E.) and the largest and smallest observed value for each combination.

Figure 1 – A: Experimental device used for the pupa-carrying test. B: Arena with 20 sectors filled with ten homocolonial or conspe-
cific pupae and ten heterocolonial or heterospecific pupae (adapted from Maeder et al. 2005).

Experimental procedures
We used the pupa-carrying test based on the sequence-
method experiment described by Rosengren and 
Cherix (1981) and Rosengren et al. (1994). The design 
was adapted from Maeder et al. (2005). Two kinds of  
tests were conducted to assess the discrimination abil-
ity of  workers. First, we made intraspecific tests, in 
which workers were offered homocolonial (from the 
same nest) and heterocolonial (from another nest of  
the same species) pupae (Table 2; combinations 1, 5, 
11, 16). Second, we made interspecific tests, in which 
workers were offered conspecific and heterospecif-
ic pupae (Table 2; combinations 2–4, 6–10, 12–15). 
Nests used for each experiment were chosen random-
ly among all collected nests.
Fifteen workers were chosen according to their behav-
iour as pupae carriers. They were placed in an artificial 
nest consisting of  a small plastic box filled with mate-
rial of  their own nest and containing five homocolo-
nial pupae (Figure 1A). A round arena with a central 

BA
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to allow us to record reliably the order in which pupae 
were retrieved to the nest, we discarded the replicate 
and repeated with new workers and pupae of  the same 
nests.
After each experiment, workers were replaced in their 
ventilated plastic boxes and pupae were discarded. The 
arena surface was cleaned with water and the forceps 
with alcohol, to prevent deposition of  chemical cues. 
We fixed the number of  tests to avoid a second sam-
pling as much as possible. Fifteen tests were made 
when F. lugubris-A2 pupae and / or workers were in-
cluded (Table 2; combinations 1–5, 9, 13) and both 
F. paralugubris and F. aquilonia were involved (Table 2; 
combinations 12 and 15). For all other combinations, 
10 tests were conducted (Table 2; combinations 6–8, 
10–11, 14, 16).

Statistical analyses
Discrimination of  pupae by workers was analysed us-
ing the worker choice test developed by Rosengren 
et al. (1994) and adapted by Maeder et al. (2005). A 
matrix was constructed to report the order in which 
workers retrieved the pupae to the nest (Figure 2). If  
the workers discriminate, they should first remove the 
pupae of  their own colony (or own species) to safety, 
and the observations should deviate from the diagonal 

of  the matrix into an area of  statistical significance, 
as described in Maeder et al. (2005) (Figure 2). The 
area of  significance is defined as those matrix squares 
which a random removal of  the two types of  pupae 
would enter with a total probability of  0.0336.
A discrimination index (DI) was attributed to each test 
to combine results from replicate experiments. This 
index corresponds to the number of  heterocolonial or 
heterospecific pupae remaining in the arena (1 to 10) 
when all pupae of  the workers’ own colony or own 
species have been removed. If  the ten heterocolonial 
or heterospecific pupae were retrieved first, the DI re-
ceives a negative value given by the number of  conspe-
cific and own nest pupae remaining in the arena (−1 
to −10) (Figure 2). Under the assumption of  random 
choice, we calculate a probability for each DI value, 
and the probability of  a test is then given as a cumula-
tive probability of  observing as strong or stronger dis-
crimination by chance. The replicate experiments can 
then be combined by calculating χ2 = −2Σln(P) with 
df  being twice the number of  replicate tests. We also 
calculated the mean and standard error of  DI for each 
worker-pupa combination. For each species (defined 
by the workers used in the test), we made a one-way 
ANOVA and then tested the differences of  treatment 
between intraspecific and interspecific tests in pairwise 
comparisons with a Tukey HSD test.

Results

Out of  a total of  231 replicates, 205 were conducted 
successfully. In the 26 other cases, three types of  prob-
lems were observed: workers did not carry any pupae, 
too few pupae were retrieved, or the activity of  work-
ers was so high that we could not record the order in 
which the pupae were retrieved to the nest.
In general, all workers discriminated pupae of  other 
species more than pupae from another conspecific 
nest. For all species, the mean DI returned the small-
est value in the intraspecific tests (Table 2, Figure 3A, 
B, C, D). The intraspecific tests also showed that F. 
lugubris-A2 workers did not discriminate efficiently be-
tween pupae from their own colony and from another 
colony, whereas all the other species did. Formica lugu-
bris workers discriminated between conspecific colo-
nies more strongly (DI = 6.2) than F. lugubris-A2 work-
ers discriminated alien species (DI from 3.1 to 5.1) .
The interspecific tests commonly had DI values rang-
ing from 7.3 to 9.9, with some exceptions. First, F. 
lugubris-A2 did not discriminate other species very 
strongly even though they showed significant discrimi-
nation. Second, the species F. aquilonia and F. paralu-
gubris showed relatively weak, though significant, and 
similar discrimination in pairwise tests. The results in 
the pairwise tests between the other two species were 
clearly asymmetric, F. lugubris discriminating strongly 
against F. lugubris-A2, whereas discrimination in the 
opposite direction was relatively weak. However, when 
compared with the intraspecific tests, the interspecific 

Figure 2 – Matrix used for the statistical worker choice test. 
The statistically significant area (p ≤ 0.05) is the shaded area 
which indicates a preference for the homocolonial or conspecific 
pupae (no case of  statistical preference for heterocolonial or het-
erospecific pupae was observed); x = starting point of  the ex-
periment. Each letter indicates a choice event: A is a choice of  
a homocolonial or conspecific pupa, leading to one step up in the 
matrix, and B is a choice of  a heterocolonial or heterospecific 
pupa, leading to one step to the right. The numbers in the up-
per row and last column correspond to the discrimination index 
(DI). Bold sequence: the workers show no statistically significant 
preference and the discrimination index attributed to this test is 
-2. Italic sequence: the workers show a statistically significant 
preference for homocolonial or conspecific pupae, with a discrimi-
nation index of  7 (adapted from Maeder et al. 2005).
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tests between F. lugubris-A2 and F. lugubris returned 
mean DIs which were slightly higher than those within 
the species. 
Comparison of  tests showed that the mean interspe-
cific DI did not differ significantly from intraspecific 
DI within the pair F. lugubris-A2 and F. lugubris on the 
one hand (Tukey’s HSD, p = 0.060 and 0.816) and 
between F. aquilonia and F. paralugubris on the other 
(p = 0.356 and 0.227, Figure 3). Interspecific discrimi-
nation between these pairs always significantly exceed-
ed intraspecific differentiation (p < 0.003) except for 
the tests with F. lugubris workers, as they discriminated 
colonies of  their own species so efficiently that the 
interspecific DIs did not differ significantly from the 
intraspecific DI (p = 0.519 and 0.540, Figure 3b).

Discussion

When offered the choice between conspecific pu-
pae and F. lugubris-A2 pupae, workers of  F. lugubris, 
F. paralugubris and F. aquilonia discriminated the latter, 

preferring to retrieve their own pupae to the nest. In 
addition, by retrieving an important number of  het-
erocolonial or heterospecific pupae, F. lugubris-A2 
workers displayed a behaviour that differed greatly 
from the behaviour of  workers of  the other three spe-
cies. Even though they are morphologically identified 
as a single species, F. lugubris and F. lugubris-A2 showed 
the most conspicuous difference in their discrimina-
tive behaviours in our tests. F. lugubris displayed among 
the biggest discrimination indexes (Figure 3b) and 
F. lugubris-A2 showed among the smallest (Figure 3a). 
These results seem to be corroborated by preliminary 
aggression tests carried out in the field, during which 
about 20 workers belonging to two different nests 
were placed together in a common arena. F. lugubris-
A2 and the three species F. lugubris, F. paralugubris and 
F. aquilonia were used, but only a reduced number of  
replicates for each intra- and inter-specific comparison 
were made (C. Bernasconi, unpublished data). Fur-
thermore, present data are also coherent with our mi-
crosatellite analyses, which show that the population 
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Figure 3 – Mean discrimination indexes (± S.E.) obtained in the pupa-carrying test. Results of  each combination of  tests are sorted 
by worker species or population. A and B: for F. lugubris-A2 and F. lugubris, differences in discrimination index between the in-
traspecific tests with pupae of  the same population and the others tests (interspecific and intraspecific with a different population) were 
tested by Tukey HSD. C and D: For F. aquilonia and F. paralugubris, differences in discrimination index between intraspecific 
tests and interspecific ones were tested by Tukey HSD. Open symbols: DI does not differ from the intraspecific test. Closed symbols: 
DI differs significantly (p < 0.003) from the intraspecific test.
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A	 	 F. lugubris-A2 workers      B F. lugubris workers

C	 	 F. aquilonia workers       D	 F. paralugubris workers
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of  F. lugubris-A2 differs genetically from the sympatric 
populations of  F. lugubris (Bernasconi et al. 2010b). 
Our results could also partly reflect the social type of  
the analysed species. F. lugubris-A2, like F. paralugubris 
and F. aquilonia, seems to be highly polygynous and 
polydomous (C. Bernasconi, unpublished data). On 
the other hand, F. lugubris is known to present both 
social types within the SNP (Bernasconi et al. 2005), 
even if  only nests of  polydomous colonies were se-
lected in this study.
There are alternative hypotheses to explain the behav-
iour of  F. lugubris-A2, depending on the nature of  the 
chemical cues and the recognition system (see Crozier 
& Pamilo 1996). One possibility is that F. lugubris-A2 
results from hybridization between some of  these ge-
netically close species. As a result, F. lugubris-A2 work-
ers could not detect cues in pupae of  the other spe-
cies as alien, whereas the other species could react to 
the alien cues in F. lugubris-A2 pupae (Guerrieri et al. 
2009). However, our molecular data do not suggest 
that the population F. lugubris-A2 is the result of  an 
ongoing hybridization (Bernasconi et al. 2010b). Quite 
the opposite view is provided by the scenario that F. 
lugubris-A2 has exceptionally low cue diversity. If  the 
population represents an independent evolutionary 
lineage, it may be a rare species with small populations 
and population bottlenecks in its past history. That 
would predict reduced genetic diversity and it might 
even be expected that such a population with a low 
cue diversity could be discriminating other popula-
tions and species because they carry alien cues (Guer-
rieri et al. 2009). However, it is not clear whether this 
applies to recognition of  pupae.
The small propensity to discriminate presented by 
F. lugubris-A2 workers does not necessarily mean that 
they are unable to distinguish between different pupae. 
They might be able to make the distinction between 
two kinds of  pupae but both of  them are retrieved to 
the nest. The habit to retrieve heterocolonial or heter-
ospecific pupae to the nest is well known in Solenopsis 
invicta (Tschinkel 1992). Workers of  this species often 
steal the brood of  small incipient conspecific nests 
in order to accelerate their own colony maturity. Al-
though never observed in species of  the F. rufa group, 
a similar brood-raiding behaviour could eventually ex-
plain the behaviour of  F. lugubris-A2 in the pupa-car-
rying test (Kutter 1957, 1969). The ability to retrieve 
heterospecific pupae to their nest could also suggest 
a more extreme behaviour, displayed by slave-making 
ants (e.g. Formica sanguinea), which steal the brood of  
different species in order to obtain slave workers (see 
Mori et al. 2000), but the ability of  F. lugubris-A2 to 
steal a brood in natural conditions needs to be verified 
and is a matter of  great interest for upcoming studies. 
In our study, we also observed great differences in be-
haviour between F. lugubris-A2 and the three species 
F. lugubris, F. aquilonia and F. paralugubris. In particular, 
F. lugubris workers displayed higher discrimination val-
ues when faced with F. lugubris-A2 pupae than with 

other F. lugubris pupae, even though the difference did 
not reach the level of  statistical significance (p = 0.06). 
Moreover, despite the fact that F. lugubris, F. aquilonia 
and F. paralugubris are the genetically closest species to 
F. lugubris-A2 within the Formica rufa group (Goropa-
shnaya et al. 2004), they are genetically well separated 
from it (Bernasconi et al. 2010b). In addition, F. aqui-
lonia and F. paralugubris, which represent two separate 
species, showed only weak discrimination ability be-
tween their pupae in interspecific tests. Consequent-
ly, the behaviour displayed by F. lugubris-A2 workers 
might indicate that the separation between F. lugubris 
and F. lugubris-A2 is at least as important as between 
F. aquilonia and F. paralugubris. This agrees with our ge-
netic results, which suggest that F. lugubris-A2 could 
be a new cryptic species of  the F. rufa group (Ber-
nasconi et al. 2010b). The genetic results also indicate 
that the colonies of  F. lugubris-A2 studied here are 
polygynous and polydomous (like F. aquilonia and F. 
paralugubris), which may influence the recognition tests, 
and it is necessary to obtain additional evidence before 
the taxonomic status of  the population can be firmly 
concluded. Further studies, such as morphological 
investigations and analyses of  sexual pheromones of  
red wood ant species (Bernasconi et al., in prep.), are 
currently in progress and seem to add further support 
to our hypothesis. These results are of  great interest 
for biodiversity, for the conservation of  these ants and 
for the management of  this protected area.
To date, Formica lugubris-A2 has never been observed 
outside the SNP. Even if  we should consider that For-
mica lugubris-A2 could have been confused with F. lu-
gubris so far and more studies are needed to clarify the 
distribution of  the two species, this could indicate that 
this region is either the last refugium or represents a 
habitat which a population of  a rare species with scat-
tered distribution may have colonized. In future, more 
studies should be undertaken on the F. rufa group spe-
cies in the alpine region. In fact, some authors sug-
gested that other potential cryptic species could be 
hidden in the Alps. They highlighted the existence 
of  scattered ice-free areas within the Alps or at their 
periphery during the last glacial maximum. In par-
ticular, high levels of  endemism have been found in 
the southern, south-eastern, easternmost and north-
eastern Alps (Tribsch 2004). Numerous alpine plant 
and animal species persisted and developed independ-
ently in these refugia, which are now seen as centres of  
alpine species diversity and endemism (Stehlik 2000; 
Tribsch 2004; Schönswetter et al. 2005; Parisod 2008). 
Considering this particular situation and thanks to 
technical advances, more cryptic species of  red wood 
ants might be discovered in Alpine valleys in the fu-
ture. Further studies should therefore improve our  
knowledge of  local biodiversity, giving new insights 
for management of  Alpine protected areas.
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